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OISAR, GALLIC WAR
BOOK 1., 1-33

With a Vocabulary and Notes, by
J. E. Wells, M.A.

PRICE So CENTS.

This little volume contains the portion of Casar presribed for
Second Class Teachers' Examinations, and for Junior Matriculation
for 1888.

The notes are full on all points on which the ordinary pupil may
be supposed to need information or help. The aim throughoit is to
aid and stîmulate the student's best efforts, not to do away with the

nee.sily for sucis effort,.

W. J. GAGE & Co.
PUBLISHFRS.

Gage's Standard School Desks.

Matchless," Jopular" ald I favorite,"
THE BEST SCHOOL DESKS.

At as Low Prices as any Desk in the Market.

What is said by DR. POWERS, Chairman
Port Hope Schools:

PORT HOPE, Feb. 1o, 1887.
" I an glad to be able to state that your admirable Desks are

found, on trial, to possess all the points of excellence claimed for
t hem. Both teacher and pupils are delighted with thent. As te.

'ards convenience, healthfulness, and beauy of design and finish,
they are certainly much superior to any School Desks ever intro-
duced into the schools of this town.' L. B. BOwERS, Chairman.

Adopted recently by Toronto, Chatham, Bowmanville, and other
leading Schbol Boards in Canada. Teachers wi I confer a great
favor by advising of any schools about refitting.

Write for our Illustrated Catalogue of School Desks and School
Supplies, SENT FREE.

W. J. Gage c' Co.

TE E TH W IT H O R;
W IT HOU T A P LAT E

P ERFECT lgold filling; warranted for 1 years. Vitalized air fo
painless extraction. Best teeth on plate, $8 Der set. Tele

*one 1476. Specal discount to teachers. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S.
Cor. King and Vonge Sts.. Toronto.

A Summer School for Teachers.
GLEN FALLS, N.Y.

A SEVENTY-PAGE circular free to all who ask for it. Course
in Primary, Grammar and High School Work. More atten

tion given to manual training than by any other sommer school
Board and tution low. Books, stationery, etc., free. Lectures o
Manual Training, Psychology, Cvics, etc., free. Reduced rates o
travel on twent'y-nine railroads. Excursions upon the lake an
into the nountains. A Tally-Ho for the exclusive use of the school
Croquet and Lawn Tennis grounds free to members. Fiftee
Instructors; ail practical educators. Send for circular.

SHERMAN WILLIAMS,
W. J. BALLARD, Glen Falls, N.Y

Jamaica, L..

f
d

NO'W READY. English Literature for 1888.
Caober's Task, Books 3 and 4,

NEW WORK ON CANADA.
COLERIDGE'S FRIEND,

(Life of Sir Alexander Ball.)

A SHORT HISTORY OF Introduction to the Task, Li'e of Cowper, and Notes on Book 1,

by J. MiLtAR, l.A., Headinaster St. Thomas Collegiate Insti

TUiE CÂNAIIIÂN PEUPLE
JOHN BRYCE, M.A., LL.D.,

Professor in Manitoba College, Winnipeg ; Delegut-
regional tie l'Institution Ethnographique, paris ; President
Manitoba Ilistorical Society ; Corresponding Member
American IIistorical Association, and of Montreal Celtic
Society ; Author, "Manitoba, ils Infancy, Growth and
Present Condition" (1882); Article, " Manitoba" in
Encyclo.Aæcdia Britannica; " Five Forts of Winnipeg
(Royal Society) ; " Mound Builders," etc.

:ROICE,

FROM THE PREFACE.

tute. l'Ife of Colridge, by G. A. CHIAsE, M.A., Hleadmaster
Ridgetown High Schtcol. Notes on the Task, Book 4 and on the
Life of Sir Alexander BaIl, by J. E. WELLs, M.A.

The Whole in One Compact Volume.
Ready in a few days the above, being the literature prescribed for

Second-Class Teachers' and Junior Matriculation Examinations
for 1888.

W. /. GAGE & CO., Publishers,
TORONTO.

Literature for TI)ird-Class Teachers' Ioq-

professional Examijatio, 1887.

Notes upon the Lessons prescribed by the Education Department
from High School Readers, for Examination in Literature, for
Third.Class Non-Professional Examinations, 1887. By J. E.
WELiîs, M.A., fo.îmerly Piincipal Woodstock College. Price,

30 cents.

Recommended to Pupils.

I am greatly pleased with the little work, " Notes on Third-Class

C ANADIANS desire to know more of the early con- LJiterattire," by J. E. Wells, M.A. While I question the wisdoi ofdition of their fathers, of the elements from which placing before students exolanations of dificult passages, o as to
t.material, . preclude the necessity of thîkin -. I deem it quite legîtimate to

tise people have sprung, of the materisocial and rehig fturtnish them wiih historical, biographical, and geographical notes to
ous forces at work to make Canada what she is, of the save lhen the trouble of referring to libraries and encyclopædias. I

picturesque or romantic in deed or sentiment, and of the sha recommend my pupils to use the "Notes." Librarie.sand

great principles of liberty by which the nation is encyclopSdias are not always accessib'e moreover, time is precious.

maintained. Headmaster Campbellford High School.

The writer has departed from the usual custom in pre- The Right Kind.
vious Canadian histories of giving whole chapters on the The " Notes " are of the.right kind-suggestive and fuill of infor-
war of 18I2-18I5, the rise and fall of administrations, mation îtpon points needing explanation. They will be vety useful
whose single aim seemed to be to grasp power, and on to those that have not access to works of reference.

petty discussions whici have left no mark upon the coun W. BRIDeENa M.A.

try. Instead of making his work a " drum and trumpet
history," or a "mere record of faction fights," the author A Valuable Aid.

aims at giving a true picture of the aboriginal inhabitants, It is a valutable aid to the teacher, and will save him a great

the early explorers and fur-traders, and the scenes of the anount of labor. M. M. FENsic, M A.

French régimé, at tracing the events of the coming of the
Loyalists, who were at once the "Pilgrim Fathers " of W . J. GAGE & CO.
Canada, and the "Jacobites " of " America," and at fol-
lowing in their struggles and improvement the bands of
sturdy immigrants, as year after year they sought homes in T EACHERS AND STUDENTS may have all their book wants
the wilderness, and by hundreds of thousands filled the promptly attended to, enîher im the new or used hne, and on

land. reasonable ternis, by addressing,
Wihile a sympathizer with movements for the wide

extension of true freedoni, and rejoicing that "through David Boyle, 353 Yonge Si.
the shadow of the globe we sweep into the younger day,'
yet the author is a lover of the antique, and finds interest . .
inteuscesu xeiet fitouiganbes Books to various parts of the Domimion, for Inspectors, Teachers
in tise unsuccessful e-xperiments of introducing a noblesse sud Students, mailed or expressed daily.
into New France, a race of baronets in Nova Scotia, ard

a " Family Compact " government into the several pro-
vinces of Canada. It has not been possible to give
authorities for the many statements made. Suffice it to ILL YOU SEND TO-DAY?
say that in the great majority of cases tie "original Wil you send for our FREE canvasSing outfit

sources have been consulted, and some of the more reliable TO-DAy? IF NOT, wHv NoT ? It costs y)u nothing to make a

authorities have been named in the " references " at the trial canvass. THE PENNY WEEKLY is an elegant 16-page

iead of each chapter. paper and is only 50 cents per year. Six months on trial, with

I tie App2ndices, Chronological Anna s and Index, premmiums, 25 cents. Nine out of ten persons who have tat
sIstne forppie ades ironulgl A s ad in e amount in their pockets will subscribe. Each subscriber receives

assistance for the reader in consulting the work will be 52 weekly copies of the cheapest paper pu.lished in the world,

found. a subscriber's Certificate of Inquiry, and a book of 52 Penny

To make history picturesque must be the aim of the Weekly Inquiry Coupons. Send to-cay.

modern hi-torian, The lime has gone by when mere THE PENNY WEEKLY,
complication of facts, however accurate, and collections of iCHicAoO, ILL.

undigestcd material will be taken as history. Ilistory
r must be a picture of the working out of human life under

its conditions of infinite variety and complexity. The

author aims at viewing Canada from a " Dominion" D s Busi1ess College
standpoint. Being a Canadian, born and bred, hie wishes JD
to portray the beginnings and growth of life in the several Acknowledged by business men to be a thoroughly practica

provinces, from Halifax to Victoria, with patriotic feeling. usiness school. Ail who reqir business training are requested
provinces,,o make special inqîtiries as to tise higis reputation tise Principal

His extensive acquaintance with the various parts of of this College has established and still maintains by the thorough-

Canada, and his connections with learned circles in ness of his work ; and to take notice that Mr. J. E. DAY has no

Britain and the United States, have given him excep. connection with any business college, wherein the naine of any of
u in cits teachers has the slightest resemblance, either lu spelling or

tional opportumties m consulting useful manuscripts and sound, to his surnane.
s original documents. For termas address-

-A E .DY Acuna'

W. J. GAGE &CO
TORONTO.

JAMES E. DAY, Accounitan .l
COLLEGE ROOMS-OPPOSITE ROYAL OPERA HOUSE

SITE, TORONTO.

RDER YOUR BOOKS (NEW OR SECOND-
hand) from DAVID BOYLE, 353 Yonge Street,
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